Self-management of infection control behavior of adult recipients of living-donor liver transplantation within 5 years after transplantation.
This study determines the present condition of self-management of infection control behavior of adult recipients who underwent living-donor liver transplantation (LDLT). The design was a qualitative study using a semistructured interview. The subjects were recipients who underwent LDLT at Kyoto University Hospital within 5 years to March 2011 and gave their consents to participate in this study. The subjects were 10 recipients (4 male and 6 female), and their average age was 56.7 years. Of 502 sentences about self-management behavior extracted from the verbatim records of all subjects, 61 sentences were about infection control behavior. Cluster analysis was used to classify these sentences into 5 groups: basic preventive behavior, application preventive behavior, active preventive behavior, change of preventive behavior depending on physical condition, and establishment of preventive behavior.